
і •two or .three job office* ; tho consumption of p; 
by vehich, would in itself bo foil employment f 
mill on л moderate scale. while the mrmuf;icti#i 
Wrapping piper and tho counter kind* of br 
paper would greatly ad,I to the profits of sticli 
» overtaking. R112* can be obtained, дні table I 

intin* ач well ач wrapping paper in this 
price ; water privileges 

roere :t milk abound in our immediate 
nn-J labour proc,ired at a-, low a rate ач in the V 
ed state-!». T"tee article therefore manufactured I 
would have a* a bounty to be added to the re-» 
profits, the amount of the freight of rags to th* 
mfed states, as well as the freight of th. 
lured .«ride back «gain, together with duty, c 
mimions, and insurance, as well as the raw mat» 
at a lower rate than is paid by our western ne 
ІН>,,Г1- These then nr# the inducements which 

rely trust will be sufficient to cause some pi 
ndividnal* to come forward and embark in

Mr pnr 
Sts n»eI re nominal

zÎ
laudable as well as profitable undertaking, 
have etily one word more on the subject, whicl 
let those well disposed towards such an enterpi 
look to the quantity of paper used in the Provii 
— the great price paid for it; and lastly tiie all 
portant cirenoMtanee that owing to the workinj 
our beautiful tariff, the importation from G 
'jjppnn is wholly slopped, and importers in ft 
unprecedented!, hard rimes have to hunt up 
Cnt.s with which to purchase the article from 
wily and Chuckling neighbour, Brother Jonatlia

I
? T!ie 53d Rerimentarc about foaving the garri 

•f Fredericton, for Halifax. The Head Qmr 
і Regime nlof this fine

Brunswick on Monday Inst, and proceeded the 
lowing day for Halifax, via Windsor, intlie *г-*яі 
Nova Scoria. On Tuesday another detschnn 
arrival from Frederic! um. and proeeed.-d у ester 

^morning in the same stcomer for Àeir destmatifi

arrived in rite steamer

!
Ґопскпт —On Thursday evening last a Com 

of Vocal and Iristrumenial Music was given hy 
Sacred Mn«ic Society of this city, in the Mechar 
Hall. Il:i Excellency, Lady f’olnhrooke and 
honoured the Concert with their nircndance. an 
number of admirable 
style that called forth 
of the andience. Messrs Hut ho way, JF,
Min Reed performed Solos, which received 
muked approbation of all present, and appenrer 
bey highly appreciated,hy hi* Excellency and Li 
Mafe Reed's performance give great eatuficn 
and indeed was highly creditable to the young I, 
her sc if. We congratnlate the Son
having obtained so great an neq 
mer strength, as she promises fa 
practice to hecnin» a maximum star in the gal 
of our Provincial Vocalists.

pieces were performed 
die admiration and non

cty on tl 
nieiimn to their 
ir with a little in

Л finon Oi.n Ct,'«row Kfvivsn —To the par 
who stand at tho head of our Hymeneal |,i«l in 
impres«ion. we beg to lender our th inks for a 1 
of <»loves, p'Tlomed hy the breath of ilia Lady, i 
bound by tho happy min" with white 1 L 
Ribbon." This is inifoed a much more cNe* 
way of compliui'Titiiig the Printer, than by send 
him a piece of grea*y c ike, and will enable us 
be " hand in glove" with a good old Custom, 
tender onr warmest wish for their lasting happini

The Histrionic Society, ш order to eonlrih 
ir portion to the mimerons amusement* of 

week, performed ln«f evening nf the theatre. 1 
audience on the occasion was inline Гімн and 
performance very creditable.

tin

Young Saunders, who recently obtained so In 
an amount nf innnev from the Ne 

Wtlmerdi
w York Bar 

& Co.'s ciieckshy forging Austen, 
appears mmud his pas»ago 
and was arrested in Bust 
bontid for New Jrlenits.

on, on hoard a ve
ie Ureal Wesir

WESTPORT/
Tho Fromo of n new Church was ft 

e«l at this phifo on Wednesday Inst, I 
corner stono having been first laid^ 
Силіи.ЕЯ Jones, Esquire, of Halifax, \x 

.being for many years an inhabitant, of | 
island,, has taken n lively interest in 
апстгЛ work. The religious services w< 
jUfoforrned upon the spot, in tho preset 
of* a large assembly, by tho Ministers 
Digby ami Weymouth; the prayers 
the Rev. Mr. Snyder, mid tho sermon 
the Rev. William lîullock, Upon the Wo 
“ It is good for us to be here.’’ Prévit 
to closing the Mason’s work, a square 1 
was embedded iti tho stone contain

t

n suitable inscription, several coins of 
present feign, recent numbers of " *J 
Uhureli,” and of periodicals published 
the Dioreso, Times, Chronicle, and ( ’■ 
tier. The building is to he called “ С/г, 
Church(Hid will contain .‘«00 people 
It is a subject of congratulation that nl 
being many years deprived, the tnottin 
of tho Church (who with all things ngni 
them have continued faithful) will h:

trust l
fidelity Will he rewarded by a regular 
nІstration of the Word of Hod and 
Sacraments : the Church will then lr 
blessing to the people, and the build 
with its tower and spire will add grer 
to tho beauty of this fine and promis 
settlement, which already contains ah 
700 souls.

‘ »

peculiar place of worship, and 
ho time is not far distant xvhen til

Gth Sepl

Drrlanrliitns nf Insolcrnry — 4th soptemhor, A 
M‘K*y. uf llntv-well, roll tit v Westmorland, 
pentm ; John tlHiH-hurrv, of Maugrrville. roi 
••mbiiry, lumberer; Thomai Cntnn', of *t. J 
trader ; Ueotge Chadwick. of »t. John, gmrer ; 
Unit Batbniir. «if *t. John, stono ctnti'r ; The 
Martin, Pari«h of Harvey, enmity Wretninrl 
*»ііпрг; John M Harrigk. ol si. John, inn ке* 
ХдМіа Broad. Wickham, llneon's county, fan

t

( From the Allan TJegrapb of 19fA Angnet 
Сжек or Excision or a Wkv. without Pit' 

тик Mvsmote RtaTK.—This operation 
formed hy Doctor Benjamin V. Edwards 
siibmce in ibis city on Tuesday r 
presence of a number of eperialore. The pn 
ie a young lady about H years of age. the d.ii»|
of------------Lvre* of rpp-r Alton. The

upon the li-fl side of her face ; the 
ihoh nnd spven-eigth* in length bt 

inch and live eight in width ; the upper part 
being just opposite nnd near the opening nf the 
It rnmmenred forming when she was two year 

Several nn 
fur advice і

morning last, it

was situated 
waa ono#11

llv іand has been gradually increasing, 
aines, she applied to hr. Edward» 
gerd to having it taken ont. lie then informe 
that if he mold succeed in placing her in a 
meric state he could remove the wen without p 

,\ few subsequent experiments convince! 
Doctor tint MisiwF.vrc* was susceptible of the 
meric influence tea degree sntfiriem t 
to attempt its removal in this state of which ahi 
accordingly informed. Circumstance*, how 
prevented her al lint tim», from submitting ti 
operation, and for some months ps«t she has 
residing at Springfield. Her great desire to 
the wen removed, and l>om the fact that it wi 
cominrr painful, induced her to return for the 
pose of having it taken not. The patient |,ad 
von-iikrihlv agitated during the morning, 
was eealed ?n a room in which there were a 
her nr gentlemen, most of whom were strangi 
her, and hr. Edwards placed hvr under the mi 
tic influence in about five minutes. Alter ; 
taming that the was in a pmfonnd sleep, an m< 
was made one inch and three eights in length 
the tumour was removed.

Ahhongh the operation was necessarily pro!, 
nemlv fi'ieon minutes—the Doctor tint hern

V

o w arr.au

»

to neailv fifteen minutes—the Doctor not
freely but one hand, ss it was neeewa 

the «âme urn* in the donhle esi
4 5IO Bin fn-Piy

liim to act at 
of meemerieer and operator, yet the panent ва1

«ne
Funily have been driven by them ofl’theiv 
Own ground,—had their nets destroyed, 
and themselves personally abused. Here 
again it may be asked, where does the 
fault rest ? c ertainly with oursclvi'^J as 
it is quite within the power both ot”lhe 
Legislature, and the Chamber of Com
met car, to obviate the difficulty. The for- 

by employing armed vessels for the 
protection of the fisheries, the latter by 
making a proper complaint to the ipritish 
Government, and suggesting the remedy, 
which would we feel assured meet with 
a ready compliance. Л third and last 
reason may be found in the circumstance 
of the Americans, (from necessity) being 
a more persevering people.—their fishing 
schooners may be seen off our Harbours 
riding out a gale, and their lines still 
ployed, while British vessels of the 
class are snug in harbour irai/img fur fine 
weather. The American fishing v^j^cls 
being prohibited from sheltering in our 
harliuurs, are also lietlcr fourni, 
quenlly enabled the iiefter to ride out a 
gale ; and the consequence is, that on an 
average, they catch double the quantity 
of fish that are caught by onr own vessels 
of the same class. The remedy lies per
fectly within our own reach ;—cruisers 
biKiuld be established all round our shores ; 
the fishing retained for the benefit of tho 
Colonies only, and encouraged by legisla
tive bounties. Then, and not till then, 
shall we feel the benefits of those bles-

f unanimous cheers of the assembled throng. THE CHROlirZClE.

SAINT JOHN, SEPTEMBER 1A, 1843
___ ___ ; nose there is a great йГигі ma<k :«• show, that how- ■ reasoneble U> h.Ijihi fh«* differences between man

It could hardly be erpr-.xing. it '' > | £у(1| ve,!etj or lowered' die irue doctrule rtf die sa nnd me* by making it even chance whether the in- j experiments terminated with the Є
difference* with Rome in rfon;;i'f; were r ! r,fu.fl W H in t|„. *ecoml sumco. it w ., still left nwent or polity shm.ld sntfor : nr ae if it wen* manly hibit jon of a new fan ОГ Spreader, récent
es 1 liflht Him#, eewpered *.‘h uur ll. d fc ! lhei0i „mj ;hat it «a» still more clearly m the siHwe- (indépendant ofh.gher nuK.vee) forenyone to peril ^ v Baddeb of Іх>П-

h protestant abroi I a.id et jV|1, ,,.)on addition*. ! p.m these point* a great deal ef for a blow, or. perhaps, for Є word, tie eternal wl- ly introduce У ' . ; '•
The writers valued themselv e* про , I j, e,pe„ jed. But we have no concern vstion of his adve,»ary ae well as hie own don, by which the jet of water is 80 die-

pylng. what eecordiny ro r iom *vm " j wjth (hent v|,ich would warraM ns in stopping to ",We are constrained to lielieve, and confess il persed as to cover a eurprwing extent of
tion "Hieb m,r Church had ehamnjor. J j „ s .ppoeing it to be ever so s.iccewf.ri in with shame, that nothing will so far tend ft» retrain ‘ j- e affordin<r advantages of great im-
meaw between R.,mam»m and Proteet*.>iM,rK l eed ,heVrv.ce may lie borne with, it does an evil hitherto checked by the fear of God a»d ^jrtace, anom. &
fmm ,h, former. ^ \ZSZ L* ; -«1 ii .<*. Lhi„, nil. ,b. „„«,«,«« of e»e, м .to ^ ,*iie „ріпі- pnnance .mder certain c rcamatances^-
from the irregularities of tlie htt ^ ^ „tynJud to do m.thing, for those who framed it on. led by exemple and influenced by authority to These spreaders are calculated to be use-
stepping te inquire howtar tm# • , . f І Д, regard* Arse, the stuiumenh cf doetrineend fiets assume a better and more exalted lone. And to fu] jn efi surface ft re», and tend greatly to

1 ; ,t,rTsr» №

s5bnS4?&Â-s? 2 :::1 ZZJZt и» ь,
imp,r«,ble лом, foellh»! .'!Г »С r |'„M,.-foe!in|p,»r іп.ііжлн.ім »П,І нлртпел. -If such an ilMiewtie* SWe І» еллілею from yimr that element. The Liverpool Fire Police
much ra"7 H ih. C„„*1C1 of ІІІМЛ wlm. /.uriuf гггггеЯ M.jcsly. Ю wh«m «•.!! I«* », ». rh. fomil.m »f , ^ provided wiih a couple of theee
Втлал. In-!.rd. a leaning Iowan K ■ ,rlwle anil eMirr fr&M their predeertarrs. four hmimir snd liie provirfniHi.1!, con-mnreil guardien r . ,,і»МЛ "*• ""t' Лр-„п,г.St Peter, of jruMic mural,. w.cmUi.I.nll, Ih.l ..mon linefnl арЄП<ІЛ"Є1. file handles O. Mr.
erne morn «ppar.nl .« llicy went ‘ ' 'mMJateet the (nrrfidan -/ ftjtctp hnrutred of honor Md momber, of « Chriilinn commnnatv. Merry wcarher s engine are made to fold
fbo»xM mneh.^y f rT 1 vm, - 1™ •»')«*<*""і”” -**» «И» mo».,™, ,1. ! a/езеЬ end, so although the engine is
С.ІЧО foi.» Ih.l of'IwConlmcnl.l Kof.rm rp _ ,,w!aoro of i!«- way in ■ We n,o»U anbOHI ro yoer .H»jc*y, wlwltier P __I- an.l takes un but
they were .^t.nof «nkforlwaraoc. ,»«« with ] .hocï-coof eihol lh.,0 err an a i:m wh.n ,,«h ,,o„„i„n on exceedingly compact anil takes lip Dm
Moprcl. Bit. »h»»v« b,r„moof,b*n » h “ГГ » ,he KoformMion, in lhe ihe роті of yonr Majorly would meet with more ,e- ' little room. It 13 provided with abundant
disiiiKiion in favour of our own Reformation w.i« | m iv^r ! wor.|,;, ueral concurrence. The chnrocler nf ihc armr and handle-morn for the application of mano-
"“"f1!."’,”».".» all 1,1,1 ah“'w.’r<7a Ahwiory. an aoalyca. and wry copiou. .peri- mwy for pcreHial coora.c never «ood higher than , vcr rfe(]aa,e Ur every exigency.—

ґ,::лї:^bt ™кп тг "~-
toke» і» *ow йяі they did net neplr » *. or that » h, ,,f ac.piainii.tg Ihu ling for ii. ccnrmnance If ihe high minrled mein- Sion hy Mr. fîaddeley, who
there woe something to l«wn»rt»»' " „f Chorch with llie Ir.a.nre, which ,1 her, of lhoe, g»lient profeion, were CCJ,lined by down by the London Assurance Lorpo-
!° ,,!Jêh.rr^ww',X^Sft*mW%5mi couine. And Ihi*. it is «aid. lo guard agam.l ,h, your Majeely lo refram from «псіюпіп, ,m c.,1 for that pnrpree, and in hU hands
ly. that the charge was very msuiiicieniiy remnreu ; «ми he mads in favour of the custom, which good men hate and wise men despise .. , r ' ........... .1by Ih. defence. Bui even when e.reh apolog,,, T ^P.Z.ll.tned rfm *. we are convinced hal other, would emulate an e, ,hls admirable machine fully sustained
wore mnel weeewful. tbair.ee» w«».l» Р'-Г**1 " «rvieéa of e«h eseell'aoe. .0,1 Іюату. ' ample an nobly oel. and Ihe crime ef duelling weald Mr. Merry weather's well-earned repnta-
ralhery a preeeduro wh'Ch muhl hejnenliod am! T »icb ,langera, limy are »c! before Ihe he n thing unknown except m hialory. ihe law. of (jon ill this particular manufacture.
,Wh,n.trtw№t.TZr.X,^ ! »"dt -*h mfo,m,L,',h,l L ir.aanre. wi* the ««Hd be npimld and ehoyed. „„ „ w ,,eJ.b„,n„. dive»v,„d Urn, Ihe mi,in,
rLlrviLnof fh» rw’h Tr, wbieh і 2 "L,1*0» eioepliuna of »л» соГГПрііоп.. which ,1 «»«. ... ! f geligioe woold 1-е obaeived and rever.mwd .nd f ehK hypo.elphale of aoda. bo*

,p:* a »..lr »r1 ; І ^ ~
•v*»l^'heeanw low and lev/raienlitod 'l’o/nîpmo : could be C.Ial.'uimJ '■ ""iil^cena.of^lak. awar h”* !» ,Ьа'’ ,l|u» ha. twee h, Coring ihe ivoeh from ihe 23th ultimo on Ihe 3d

sr j Ei та»й ?1^, ,r

!, wlnen aceompsmed c.—of C'O weahrmtw OMhe І ,Л,ШШ for hcr.) bnl h would raiao h, r morial into yimr Majoaly'a ,«,»! eowwdéralion. ' »«<• И * m. ne.fod^ 6-S
cluef •*»"»•ogagadm *^»*»*ШШт* гг<.л,‘ттгп„„,ьі, „ ,h, „„d po-aormr Capl. S,r F. Barry moved ll»l .he memorial b. b.r durtng *0 mm. permd wm ЬІЯ.
under which 'b'f Z..7,„moh*ld iTre^rof ! of «rich Irea.urea. And il ,ay,ardly neeeavary lowy adeple.l and vigned by ihe chatrmanm hob.Ffoflhe Karoar.lioiv or Bnrruiao С.ТПГ-ГЬ, high 
nf lhawmk wh,eh * TS.ro p ' . what woeld he і» oSml. av lo their faffing, lower* Aseoeialion. lie rejoiced from lh« hoiiem of hia eol,malien in which Bnlirh caille ie held by com
,he TMcivm.ghT fine,I It.rdb.dal.ro,mo h,l. ,:hu,oh. open .or reader# whom tho wri hearl In eee an man, gallant officer, of both lb. im.nt.l grrz.'.ri la evteeed hy Ihe largo
Ih. lodgment ef the wmer- we ne t .» 7 „„reeded in invpiring w„h Iheir own ntlmira. navy end army raidng Iheir voiee. againrt Ih. on- winch hove hero r.e.mly rwe.ved from ear,no, dia-
Itelorm-tlmn and what waa ,» «nine ,„lno. N ,io„ of ,hwi nlRc,«. They were told ..deed lhal holy pracliee. It wa. a good omen ef ihe religion. ,in,m.hed foretgoera. who bar. alionded Ihe great
not doubt Ifolin hey jOdgmer wehad lieim , ]h |h,ir. w,u ,, ,he Romai...,' Wb.l feeling ih.t was growing ,.p m both «rv.ee,- e.ule ahow. of Ihie cmiotry, ares»hi»g lo tmprnv.
and mneh which lhey regarde I oe of no mean tm , ^ |tn|( ,hey were m Ihe Reformera' (Chcera ) iheir own «ceh by a eroee wnh ll,e heal l.i.glieh

........ , „ i|,ai ih# areal hand., and hv them del,!, ralely rajerled from Ihe Ixird R. Oroavanor aeconded Ihe motion, which breed., a. well a. in Ihe adoption of mir improve. - „ i<k
n«iêôr.lr,honPr#alored in ih# ^htiic h found but aerv ice whir li they prnvided for Iheir own fhiirch. waa earned ononimmuly. menu in ihe feeding and ireoltnenl of animal..— Cod fiihing al Newfoundland
Süj^TfiU f.hSiw is rhrtf fTi— In the Tracts and lha And that tlm wrung so cnmmiited had nsver been Admiral Sir F. .4nsttn moved that Lord Liffurd. Aimuigst the Inst weeks shipments from St Kather- ,,gofl||y eoiwnencss in April end Slid* in November.
31'ÜLmhm. of Ihe School ihe great doclrme rodrowed in an) nf lh« nnlhorilalive reilaionanf Ihe JshI Robert (irnvvennr. Sir R. Inglia, Admiral Sir me a Uoeka were .nine very ra|,':lbl" young bulla ^ m,,„ hezardolia i if nny, Ihe fielimg craft
°г I wfie'aiinw hv Farh eelv I waa either paamd R«t mere’labours which have since taken place. Fl Aiisiin. Lord F- Chulffiondley, anil Ike Hon. W. and heif,-re of *• Hereford and Durham breed. In- t „In„ „ anchor in ill# open «a and si a great dia-
of Joe iSrshon І »'* ",lL"7„ b, nnar.nre And lhal an in point nf fact, onr Chord, withheld Cowper, be appnmled a depn.anon in wail on Sir g.lbar w„h- number of enperior lap. and awe, of « |„„,|. Th. eo.,1 nf Labrador ia fro,

mlenee. or br. igbl f, r ord no p *,m from i,a mambera np lo thia hour : while Ihe J#m=. (irah.m wnh (he mumoriol, and l.qnaw him ,h. I.r,re.lerbread_p„rcho«don behalf of ih. king ™ Car Cltd M,Wf . di,lance of len or Iwelre
Chorch nf Rome prreer.e,I ibem nnmvtllaled, ll.o' lo hiy U before Imr Majefly. or Sard,rim, from Mr h labor llobba. of Mark a hall — of Ia,„„,|e. Arrived ,n .nine a„„g bar-
in aome degree corrupted by le'er addition. ; which 9,r R Ingh. ,n a few ,,b«rval,on. moved ore- one nf Ihe moat e.per,-need f«mor. m Га««. The ft,, іеааеі remain, aafvly moiled nhid.he ha.
II,ev were aaaored were eaaily deleel.,I and removed, aolnnon rvlanve lo Ihe change of lhal aaancialmi, aame gen leman I,-a received order, from Ihe mher ,g—'M< , f„|| or „mil Йе doparlnre of Ihe

the Trent fornuhe.l. il une, two cervices, /or fiom < pr -.W lido a puMie ono. end iroated that dwlingm.bod promolera of agricnll,,,, belong,ng fl f „,.k in|„
ftrrtrr! or prirntr ttttrship. on ,he earns mrdel. One Ihe memorial whwh bed been agreed lo would ho „ I he eonlmenl^l elate, amongal whom Marshal emirel, in boala, end Ihe Unmbar

premnlad w„l, a moat Г.аонгаЬІ. reeommendalion ,1ouR ( Duke do Dal,nolle) may tm recknn-d -spar ,mploy,,| i, on, for alien) every thirty lone
from dm minister In whom if would be «„handle- l.eola, ly ana.ou. f,drlh. adopnon of oor more im- , 1ІІ/,„Л|, 'boni,en If li,h are plenliful, 
eve from her Majesty such anppwf a. migbl Tend pru.ad av.lem of husbandry Mar.1,,1 Sunil a „peeled in good we,„her. in ,-eiel, Iwo
, , pr mom,11,a great ohjoenh. ...оеі,",,,, bad m egenl, M, Ader.r ha. been for «ma week, on a ,„,rf< ,,,/ ||„, ,|„ |,l,.,r do. a .,„1 end here a,
alow, fur Ih. honor ОП.ІНІ and lb. good uf Ilnur vi.il alSark «hill, fug Ih. purpea. uf aelecirag b dr«ai„«. ,1,..........ling. *e , are ,cl In ho gone
follow erealnrea. (Cheer,) „ock and ob«r«,„g Hi. h.ngh-h ay.lem oflm.liand h д,,,,,,,,,,,, „„-Li,

U"  ........ . "aa gained mao, am. №..тип. •-ara eunvayed n Undo,oh, ,h« „іЬ й*„„ ,|H,d, F.ngl.ahenm lhe,,.o„ dm

A model of a fire proof magegino. abnul nine feel .learn Ship. In Iheir reepeelre. dealinanona. The '“Л’а 'іп'/гс'нттЬіге ’inih.oe'w'ai'era'1
equare, and remaining gunpowder, waa nn Wad- imporlalinn of continental .lock, whirl, wa. prellr f. - produce of lliia li.hely ia a!,,-,,,! len
neadey. nl Weatiniiialer, enbmitled In n heal of IUU(I  ...... . for aonm lime after Iho now ІапІГ came ,„ 5!.Tm, of,L e Lloved
degree. Farenhail, wilhoul hemg el ,11 injured. iu„ operelmi, he. greedy dimmiabul owing lo ,he 1 ., hJl;ort f„l„p in the He, of Fnml, ,

Sucirnr ron Til* Baor AoiTios nr rnrOoarri. "i. .hiwikl be reme'rked dial dume' etnorh тапУ reepeels from dial of laiirradnr It eommen-
IS Funeios pAft-rs.—'The fulliiwmg nppsul hasbrsn f' , , . . f . brecditio nurnussti snrl a. eee **,li*L "ш* |mr«ii«l 111111#* irrogiilarly, whil*cire,limed on behalf uf die ehorc'and ir. ......... .. II yield, large, ,i,d bed., fini, h I, rained on
in ll,• Colonies and di pcmlencies of the British em X I nndon TiZ, ' P «hiettj by lb# peoph, inhabiting the «hors, of thp
pire;—" The Зміну for the propagation of th* ,s jjopottiorisilly high-London lima. Bay, tm A by th* fisheimen of the Enslsri, part of
(iospel in Foreign I'arts mo«t rariiestly d**irrs to " ,,x nr, ^A**s Woon. Era After *ev»ral yesrs jn„mo, '|*ho craft employed tire of all claws nnd 
call public attention to the doty of making increased litigatmii. the will eed codicils of James W owl. Mq. „jze, from scheotiers to yawls. Most of the fisher 
provision for the «apply of the spiritual want* that ••ie ,el" we,ll,nv banker and draper of Gloucester, m<?„ |lllVe email farm*, and fishing is nn occasional 
exist in the colonies and foreign dependencies of h?ve hnen proved in Doctor s Lommons. lie fgflmf than a eonslimt employment With Ihem. 
the British empire. That empire extends to every ie С,'ГЇ’“,",ІІ0П <,'Л3Іоивееіег, ОО.іНЮІ ; The Herring fishery nf the British North Ameri
nuerter of ihe globe. The tide of emigration con- IMr. rhillpote, fishOUUl. ; !o SIr. Council, 10 0001.; сдП wnlcri I* scarcely leie impnnani lb*fl the Cod 
lilt lies to flow to British America and Australia; lo •'*r- Иеіро. Я0.000І. ; lo .Mro. CionJIake, 20.ІИНМ. : The Magdalen Island Herrings ero of infefinf qusl- 

1 of tlmiisends of poor labourers are to be found 10 ”,r South. 30,0001. ; to .ilr. t.leveliind. 14 (КНИ p j,-f anfj j|ie |jn|0 rnr* taken in curing often makes 
its of Canada, without chorelies, or cler l,n,l 10 ,”e 'втІ'У !'*e "a,,,,r genllemau, 6 0001. ; п|тия| wholly Worlhless ns hii ankle of food,

gymen. or schools; while Ihe Australian settlement. !!!M* ,e#lT?1® ™ lle Р,вР^Ц|У' e«hmat*d st *hnut .|.||e ||ЙГ||М» proriircd 00 the const of Lnhrador,
originally designed for a small number of convicts, nOO.OOOI. to "СЬ® Р*пРвг*У has been nt||C, |,nn(| nrfl wn |н*1іех* equal, if not * up
hive grown up rapidly into populous colonies, near- *wo™ l',V'1e„,,,,, VgV,'" l,,ld 1,8 PtnUj "*№ * on the wlmlo. to any in Ihe world : and in the Imy of 

destitute of the means of religious and moral im- е,втП ’ T»1# ЄІЄЄПІііГі limned are Alder- Etlhdy good Herrings nro caught in great nhillid
provemnnl. lu Ibe Fuel Indiei. Oreel Brilain lie, uieU Wood. John Cbedbum. I.aq (who enminllled „„„ N,„,| ,k. Whole uf Ihe scab'll lie
established her dominion over a hundred million of «mcide some lime back under very extraordinary ц,в |;яу of Fnndy nnd its
Hi ml one of Mahomedsnv Ths West Indian colo circiimslimcos). Jacob Oshorne. F.sq.. nnd Julm ,„,,,„0^, 'j*|ie best ero cured in 
nies ere making great «flbris for the education of Surnum. bq, Ihe charges »f the three procure Sco',i(|
their coloured pnpululion, while on the western a.i Є'и ,,re "!199 lo Ihe will amounl lo Tho Mickcrd fishing is extensively cariiml on
coast of Africa, end nn the Cepe of Good Hope, are 1#,о36І. M 3d.—Ur iln пнів. both by tho people of the Lower Provinces and of
eeillementi which promiso lo open away into the «»„■_«-à—rr« . м .1 • ^ i *l|e United Shite* In llm lallt-r country, in Ihc
immense region jhhahliei by Ihe negro and thecef- Effects or I tnreruAi. I *1 1 п шпдтпоею gt.,te of M:issachu«ets iilona the quantity of Meeker
fr*. At tlm present time, moreover. Ihe peace con- jeeP ",n "прге*«тп nnon our eenmthe charge , i||e.,H.lvi, a!IMIimU.,] ,„.ti ,„.,,0.1 to 80У1МК) 
eluded will, China effiifde ihe uppnnunil} nf „len- Гтт ""«"«'JO !" ÛÎ „L",". a abai»l. : I,Ml il ha, mm imiel, dirriwaiul. The eullrae
ding Ihe commercial inlerrnnrso of the English nn- habituated fr®m J / ''! 5,0”1',1'°r,l|c American lisliermen after the Mackerel ruin-
lion, ami also of planting a branch of Christ's church *IR*11 . IC Г” i, 1» ih* snniml is km meures at the Capes of ihc Deluouraiu May. end
in .hat large slid densely-poopled empire. The so- ""r*}"'* .2 iZ ЇІГі ®»'l" «■'« dttlf ofSl. Law,..„ce in Ocmbor. The
riely liee. fur ninny yean, made Ihe grealeal oaer- Idl a Irudihui. even Idle- era interaeliii* . Ido V(1|1|11 |invin„ nrri,,.rt ,| ,v,|| kumvn ru,„rl ,,l
linn lu сапу on Ihe wmk cemminod to Ile rherge i nul llierefnie, headale. lo !І"г'^п llie foi lmgi wll ||e bell,,,we ere lirentht lo llie wind : end Ihn
end it he. It urn lime lo Urn. been indued, by nr- »b«h *• »l"ÿ" „ÏÏÏ'SM crew threw bell n.erhuald In elllacl Ihe eclmnl, e,
gem demande from every qnerier. lu mal» (erg., mil,< ” »»’ »») ««tecable. end the ad- „f Mnck,„|. |r„„cc,..f,d. ,l,e ,„r, i.J,.
addillun. In llaealabllahmelltandeapendilme, mull "*û* (IlJïn eiïà^i hiâlfow "rril,el1 »« » «wet remarkable one. While Ihe U
lia oullaa. In Ihe yeer l»4d, he. ainniinleil In morn naturally euieleroui aea. warilo tree^ ineiiew ire ec|l|m| r,m,in, «Innlaide. nnd will lake llm hunk, ieel ,-ili.fled Ihiil Ihe ■ CatleienleM’ are more iliau 
than £80.000. while the number of clergymen in î Vüi ih* Сюіі,лі«.іло Tub in nuii'ih* the excitement nf the hie», nnd beautiful evolution» a malcb bif them, ami they attribute tlwir failure
oiinnection with It has been increased to upwards of * . ‘ , \ . t,»;»i.i of th* fish in the witter would afford * subject for o.nre tn th# boat than lb* mer. ; we understand that
three hundred. The faith nf the society is pledged |!e .. . . »»kiMe ,« 5|0»n ^іПви’и«.пйе the pencil of Reuben's himself The Humber» ta* they have expressed themselves ready to change
In these missionaries, who, with their wives end ni • _ . „rr«i. **,1 .Ikuri ken nro sometimes beyond belief. ГгопііеМІІ» the bonis nnd row again for any mm named hy them ;
children, are mainly dependent upon it fur their ,i„„l ;r fishing reai.ee in a moment, end as if panic struck hv they acknowledge they are (nn this occasion) beat-
means of subsistence in the distant lands to which h. in r*ll»d and eilll found th***im oildi'ne havoc made among thorn Ihe shoal wholly di» eu hut nut conquered. The nest match was row-
il,e, hm gun, forth, in obedient* » Iheir Master в !!.»'»/. Ь» ’« «MA. and|i|,llfou|ldl!':..''l1lil.lir,8 „ „ Irhy mo,ic > »,| h, Ihe I rJrre. and ,he ffurerd brail. L'erleten
mil. lint it will not be possible for the society to «V| /l. r . « . „rn,Z|eilJ »n u* »n eratifoi We ihâll reelimeiliis stil-jert in a 11 surly number, boats, ti oared gigl and woo by the lallsr, a boat 
fulfil its obligations, much less to lake advantage of • . J. „ H |_ :Л In Ibe ineaiitimo, wo would call the niton lion of th#* lhal has liefer yet been beaten ; she is also the fa-

,5і>'|^Ь.|Р.^іп1УІ1<*ГпГ-г".?«Ь ,Г>Г)Ггі>гі"т< -mi would! indeed liar, hern a «riot» incnnve! people hf oW Cnlbhle. In ,he veal field for r.lor- hric.ll.an nf Mr. Ollee. nf C.rlehm. The fen, ner 
.aery 1er,eaedepermamm mcr.ae. uf,1. fund.. h„d n,,|„w,d lhc exemple of the P''”:*"1, 11,1 "I У"”1* Wr.'l'f ".,l »'* '.’r" »"« nd,« W h.-,n, wnh-

feaihery tribe, Whicl, .. ....... . oh,creed win,in, winch they pn,..., nllhmr v,r, deer. In »,. II,m.h drewn ber eppenam had m.lv IC walk Ihe cen,...
Iheir wn, in meal will, clock-work regul.llug, end N,,,,h *"«""" In H»l hn-uicra if he whale lm.10 Merhnmr, end Do,/nr. worn ih. noil

» Oil, cehin .1 Ihe proper hour. Where ,h„|. Г"*Р» >У dueled ll,., ПООІІ Ге«Г ПО ІІМІ». І h. U*l СПИ » Ih. .CrtllcH : fol. Ш well сепіє,I.,I 
lin* ont ihe rav. ef il,6 s„h, we olitnined ihel repoae «(І»""»*- «Weh foc, en ey by pln.lmlly and race, and wa. « en hv a -hurt dialaecc h, ,he 
«hichlhecoiciaeof our dune, required. Al firm right uf property would cueille them lu laugh nt «II cliauic. hml, h, Mr I. Ma élu. of II. il■ cl., Mr 

will Ml. it,і,ilit .пирії, і.. iiiRiiV nnrswn that competiltoii. Besides the lomilities which wo have Martin’» Bolts took Iho gold nip at Hobart To *M. d vûghl 11 ь7Г..Ь.ГкVaMÛtm In "hnl. «Г -m .here.. Bum Meli, A „.„.lie rowiu, .g.ln.1. uu»,h„ of Ainenceit
ever, ceurnry , hui . Utile reflection will, I think. 'he 8,ml Uwlenc, le ilu, for,l,c,m„.| end el hua». The l..l race wa. the Whernw. Iwn m 
he ellflicielll to ahow lhal ihe revorae la really Ih. N"*" Scene ...nn « "h Cod. Mm I,end, and Her number and wa. legnb hy he M.dawa.ka, .me
............ .. In „li.IV a llnnkmi hllhd. lhal w. cannot ' elhcr ,,пене, ni B.I,,wl,n.o name I. Ic cd by Mr. Ilnltnn. I h.n eflewed foe f ane, ,„c„
ever rale ih. Iiletaing wedtlive from lb. whole. C""' W" would the., he glad le ace aem.lhlu* III. hurt, hem, rowed hy fad,-., and w, A.
rna altcm.lien of labour and real, which la in a ,l"'le «» El.KI»«t» ............ п.,І.,и„І lie d fe, n mall.r пГеепУІпа, prme. were awerdwl r,g,|| *.
manner furccil „non hi Ih. .песо,-Inn of d.y ®»‘«M>ri«n and mdnalry. winch a hcn-fleehl 1‘rnvl. ennlemlmg pan,-., who Wenl Ihpingh il#ir exer-
and night. I, i, in,,,ea.il,Ic. he rcme.in. In a 1,1,1, d"n,:7 ha. сопГегг.,1 nn a peep!, who aeem l„ re- eke with mnvh ,,..„1 hnnionr end hilar,ly. .......„I
In,node, in WllhOM III. dillicnll, thl rc i. in the re- Jecl Є|П- ",n’1 h'vndlyhn.nncr d.vidcd he men,, equally
celadon of lima. ih. nrnn.i,.» ,ha. i. Mi h, ,hc Tim nhovc i.i fruiii the Montrent Cm- "'Г'"п ”7.ТЛТ*-u " ! "* "м
indclkllgebl. and ................... riaa, ,h,m,,l,„ tn ricr „,„1 I, . ............ .... Imlcd m a hnmhl. d,.lape, lalhrn»
Ihrir eccupalions. and h, Ihe Indolent end precra, , 1 , . '".C “'"И""" Ь'« "'"P*....."'“"h.............. .......-Male,, h,
Homing le enaipene their dun... without being al'il i cmnl lt nf all the periotlmnla nf Nin th cnnimnnlly grummg mil HM Men no g,„,d"-
truly Iheiikfiil fur that *11 »і*е nnd merciful provi- Amct ICO, mill llie move esnerinlly so those Y"' п*м!1 ГЛ. , v v'ry. Tl,,,»ly
■ІО.І with which nature has endowed the more ha- of Nova-Scntiâ вші this Province. All that Tolu 2;/ ^лГ.П rA>* n,|' ®"irrh,',t 
“ГМ °r,l,e **-<*** is nhove stated is perfectly conectg yet ihe ?Zn a Nntfthd^Gig. !he S*

writer appears to be in the dark ns to the •«»» in a chare of fifiecn minutes. ті,е r?kx 
cause of the seeming apathy of the inha- rumwasa fellow not only of great ag 
Ьііпп» of iho Lower Vinvincoi on U.U Syl  ̂.Ü 

vital subject. I here are several very eub- gig1* me iheir hands full m ,n hold of him. indeed 
stantial causes militating against tho mote h* would have eluded them the wiipulatcd time had 
successful pmeeciltintl of the fisheries on henni have been ammyed wnh the boat» el' the epee-

our ihoros ; the lint Of which mny he ^Tw, % ."nd* SiS ІЗЖІЇ;
«1 the circumstance that the Legtn- Owing ю the admirable irrangemente mad* by 

lature, whoso especial province it is to the Steward*, end eeftied into effect on board the 
foster and protect the fisheries, have in Unlumbi*. iho ewmerone pcrform*ncr* wme all 
,1,0 mul,i,,licUy of thoi, «•*#*« for getting r/X'^Vem*1 * І‘*ІГ ™

nil of tho public Rovonuo, wtiolly rtvglcct- Лі„,іь« R,,„„,|,ell have l. iminalcd .1 Halifax, 
cd this never failing and nil imjmrtnnt u is much to he deMicd lhal some measnrea may 
branch of Colonial wealth; while the b#> i*ken to eneure a mcetint of the winning gig* 
American* taking advaninge of out miss- ^ SSÜUï.*
management, have by a lilmral ,«,„„ty on lcm ui,mel,,, .„g
fish taken and cured for foreign markets, which of vdr rival cities the palm belongs.
made worth their while of her citizens to ------'■ —
steal the fill, out of our water*—cure. , « iii recentiv *ci on fool in this lTovmes, w* nave look-
them, and thereby enable them to un- «d w,th some degree of anxiety for ihewtabh.hnKai 
dersoll us in all our oxvn Markets of the of a Vapor Mill, but we at* *t*»l without weeh а 
West India Islands. Here then, at the de«iral.le eddiiion ю oer domestic шаппГесіпіе* 
very tlirenllvilil of the inquiry, we fin,1 a Î-MLTCÏ

StumoUng block. ltilt where docs the ae well *S inconvenience of not being *h|« tn 
fault rest ? With ocrseiatf. Again ! so aenueMe supply of An very oecful etticW, ML •

Er2s5S2Ees

dni Arrtwdff His è.tcelUncf fke l.uutmnnt Ootemor 
—On .Vontl iy aI'trfrimun. 
xeelkney thy Uentemint 

pauied by Lid y Culebrooke ami 
Masters Ciilclirrtuke. A. Read#, 

Esq , Fiivate Sucietwry. ami f^uhutel Hayno. Kfo- 
v Inc ml Aid de Camp, arrived in this City 
Fredericton, in iho rttfenter Лею Hrmrsvtrk, and 
took lodgings at the St. John Hot# ..

Ніг ЕжсаІІепсу. Fumity-ami soin», ettsmtod the 
Conceit given in St. George's Church, Carkrivr

To-murrow. we ne lemrai:■! His F.xcellancy re 
terras I» Head (Quarters 
Family proceed ou a s
Majesty’s «teamer Columbia. May their v.iyags 
he attended with рісяяапі weather and kippy in-

nnd remUjftmlhis L*f
about 6 oSleek, His Ewas the cose.
Governor, secern 
ike Misses and

l..ady Ctdehrooke and 
short visit Ю Bt..-.on. in Her

Tlie Regatta B.ll takes plaee this evening, and 
we learn will be honored by tho presence of His 
Excellency end Family.

THE FISHERIES.
We hove often felt *iirpri>ud that fo little atten- 

paid by ihe peopfaof tin* ruur.trу to 
dlierifs with gehich llie British North 

While the Nortliern

lion lias been 
the valuable Fi 
Americim water* abound 
States of the neighhiiorin» Гани» have derived 
great benefit from ihe systematic and regular man 
ner in winch they havu Cultivated this impurtniil 
branch of trade, it has been comparatively neglect
ed by the British Colonists. The following facts 

on the North American Fisheries we ex-

—The
m Ihe Г Ai

mais. amf of 
в American's 

ges in Carrying on 
ting bn-1 mess ; th« best fishing grounds are 
the limit* of the British Provides*, end the

was sent

late nut

mg
part from и somewhat meagre articl 

nher of the aVsr/A Amerirnn Пгеїеп : 
quantity of emoksd and dried fi.h cn/rd 
ted Slate* in ld-Ю was 773.0-I7qui 
pickled 472.350 barrel*; and yet ih 
labour under great disod 
the fishin* bnf me 
within
mi/.ens of tho United Slates are bound by treaty to 
confine themselves in certain localities fo fire open

most lucrative mode of 
seine* in Ihe narrow straits a 
chiefly abound ef most seasons of th» year. The 
best fisheries are those along the Shore of ihe B.iv 
of Fundsy. the Gulf of St. Lawrence, the Sfrnif* of 

the coast of Labrador, and the Kai:ks of 
foiindland. Cod fishing 
llv commence* in April and

kled 4TÿK& barrel*; and yet

si»g• which the Rritish aims, under a 
licnign Providence have bestowed on the 
people of these Colonies.tain localities m me open 

hy which regnlation they are excluded from the 
lucrative mode of fishing, namely, that hy 

and inlet* where fish
THE REGATTA.

presented а «геп* of gaiety 
itneesed for some f'JÉe past, 

!» a stranger Coming info the town, i*5f a ves
tige of that depression which has so long nfH 
us, was visible. The day wes fine, the racing 
line, fhe Ladies were fine, indeed every filing *p 
peered lo contribute to heighten fit* splendour of 
the scone and to increase fin* general happiness.— 

Сп(штШ was moored in iho 
e of fender 

C'spfnift < 
ng FfFne. The 
Ihe deck of Iho

Yesterday onr City 
such e* hew not been «

Hcr M«jesty's steamer
centre of the Harbour for die pnrpa 
what essistsnce wn* in the power of 
tn, and his officer* toward the excni 
Band of the 30th were stationed on 
Vommodore, end continued throughout the whole 
period to discoure* Є squish# harmony. Live steam
er* laden with light heart* and cheerful fire* confi
rmed fo sweep gaily across the track* of fhe Row
ers. The bosom of fhe harbour wn« literally cov
ered with crafts of every deeeription dressed in their 
gayest bsniivr* from the dselling schooner I# tho 
very minnow of fhe floating family, nnd laden with 
holiday citr/eiis. The steamer Fredericton formed 
rntlier e prominent feature in the sports of the day, 
like Я great lei intlie Ii she went (lulfiug shout |hn 

of art ion, panting nnd h»h-hiug forth smoko 
cry direction ; she wa* freighted 

Metropolis, who had i/earen/lrd 
for a day In witness the squetic sports of their mari
time fieighhnfif*— they loo had floor l

aient* from Head (InsrtcM. At 
Excellency end Lady (/омеBROOKE, nod 

! fol

.ng
serried, or disparaged, or explained away or oppoe- 
C I. The great principle concerning the Rule of 
Faith, which is our only security for the permanent 
enjoyment ofth.it doctrine nr of any other, wa* 
denied, or received with a qualification which rob
bed it of its truth nnd its power.* The labour* of 
our Reformer* to restore the purity nf public wor
ship fired hardly if*t all, better. Mere, as befog#
I shall give hut one or two examples, out of the 
number that offer themselves. The judgment pss 
red upon whal wes done in the matter of the En
chéri*!, Will afford a FtriUmg example of the ten
dency of those Writing, not only lo diipsrage the 
Reformer*, hut to lower the Church itself in the 
eye* of it* members: to impair their value for it* 
earvices, nnd to fill ihem with nn uneasy craving for 
enniefliing more catholic and primitive than they 
enjoved ut it* communion. A practical grievance, 
it wüe allowed, wne retrieved, when the cup ws* 

d to the laity ; and it wa* gke admitted 
cling strnimih.tantiaticii. n doctrinal error 

was taken away, though what the nature and 
amount of it was in their eelimatiofi, might he fell 
to he somewhat doubtful. The same may he *aid 
of purgatory, a* connected with the rite. And 
then tho doctrine of intention, and the necessity 
of coiifo-sion, created a painful uricertinty whether 
th.o benefit ol the sacrament wa* received, 
again»! the benefils bestowed by Inking d 
end burdens awny. there wa» a great dea 
on the opposite side. A Tract (No, G3) wa*devot
ed to the examination of the ancient liturgies, and 
the result presented to the reader wne, that there 
яге finir indépendant forme to which ell liturgie* 
which exist, or wlifch it і* lik' ly ever have existed, 
may be reduced and that the** ero must probably 
of Apostolic origin. Indeed tri je і* the solemn ron- 
elusion concerning them. 1 ll may perhaps he snid, 
without exaggeration, that next to the Holy Scrip
ture». they poises» the greatest claim on onr veil»- 
ration and study.' Now front nil these it is expli
citly noted, Dial itir office differ» in some important 
point», and the materiiils яго provided fur «‘very 
reader to determine for himself that it differ» in 
more particular» than the author elates, er І епо

пея would choose to acknowledge. And it is right 
.„add, that the canon of the Mass is one uf those 
four independent and apnviolic forma, and that it i* 
at> led 'the Liturgy of Ht. IMnr.' In a later Tract. 
(Ne. 81.) which contain* the doctrinal view of the 
Eucharist before referred to. there is a historical яс- 

doctrine hne been 
The result of xvhich ia, 

that while it was questionable whdhcr the framer» 
ef Edward's first eervice had not gone tun fnr “ in 
altering the ancient Liturgy of the Clitin h," from 
anxiety to correct errors, and take stumbling-block» 
out of the way, there can he lie doubt that hy the 
subsequent changes which they made, in obedience 
to the suggestion» of foreign Reformer», "the whole 

of the Eueheriat waa altered " III fact, 'ell

for Bishop Ken’s day. and another for Commemora
tions of the Dead. But wh#-U these cam# lo be used 
SoeittUo or solitarily, with Iheir proper appendage* 
of Invitefnries, Antiphon», Не-фвпАОя, and Bene 
dictions, however fitted they were t# fill the Wor
shipper with gralitmle to the author» of the Tracts 
it may be doubled whether they were likely to in 
spire him with the like sentiments reward* Refor
mer* who had robbed him of his patrimony ; or in
deed Inwards hie own Church, which Still witbdeld 
it from hi ft if; and, if he desired lo enjoy service# of 
such ' bennfy and excellence.’ compelled him lo 
ceh hrate them 111 solitude, or at last, iu privacy.

Ami what provienne did these publications mnke 
to repress» the aspiration» after a return of commu
nion wi'.h Rome, which this iftd «iicli like rash or

and steam m ev 
with the elite of Iho

liners in
I-/..:sed of Am 

clock. Hi* 
family, embarktd
sport"#, when я detachment of the New-Bfnnewu-k 
Regiment of Artillery, under command of Major 
Nirhol-on. fired from Ihe Carlvlon side в compli
mentary salute of 17 gun*.

The signal for llie tassel* coming to the «tarting 
point, wero given from the Columbia, hy Ih# firing 
uf a gun. Shortly after lit* Excellency end suit 
had embarked, the Hunter, entered hy Air Dryd-u. 
II. N.. and the Charité Slrirurt entered by .Mr Ja*. 
Reed, two beautiful Failing *chrmner* came lo tho 

iut, nod nf Ihe 
tyle, ending rmm 
the latter cuming

competitor The w inning ve*«el wu built hy 
M«'Doiignl( uf Сигіріоп. and the distance enifi-d 

seven mile* The second гага wa* a contest be
tween th* HiH H'nirh. ami the Nrrer Mind, the la iter 
heating the former hy n mile eml a quartnr The 
Winning vi-sxcl wa* the handy work nf Mr. Ililynrd 
uf Eorflitid. The third prim wi* contended furhv 
third else* boat*. The Dark. I.mlti t'olehrunkr. I f- 
finirions It'nnihmirth I/Hirondelle, Ihitiriny h’r>t 
lher : the former took tlm prize after a cluse runic*!.

Впнім, nmi here appeared to 
great attraction. The fir*l prize «vas contest
in' Iwn hunt* only. H n t-eil gigs, file mm fruiii 

Indian Town, the IPrfty, the other from Carleton, 
the Ctrl, two heniittliil (mat* Ihe latter a new one, 
built by Mr. Olive, nft'afietnn. The distance was

-h itrestored
r the steamer to wiltie** the

insidious representation» were so fitted to mise Î — 
The authors wore not ineeneihle tn the danger that 
existed, that eueh feeling# would be produced, 
though limy were nut disposed to acknowledge 
their own »nare in exciting them But they repre 
settled the Romanist» a» spreading thctnsi-lve» on 
all eidea, and vaunting of iheir «несе»* real or ap
parent. and taunting tie with our inability to argue 
with them. This inability, with something more 
than candour, they were rredy to acknowledge, 
confessing that neglect of proper preparation 
through long security, and through enntemo 
the Konibh cause, had left us, in the g 
armed for the conflict, so that, in fact, it found us 
"ignorent why we ere not Roman Catholic*."— 
Then, the novelty, end other stimulants of popular 
devotion in which Ihe Roman system abounds, and 

ith which

But
hese error» 
il lo he eet

in tlie fore
signal tiring given wlnripd 

d I’nilriilge Maud k
i il half n in ilc alffiad ot

■ tailing po 
in film siyli 
again ; i

encrai! un

ir Mr
Iriluilnry l’a**a- 

Digby, Nuvh
in in il.the "intrinsic majesty and tru 

xmid if» corruption*." muet he auractive lo differ
ent person» in different degreo*. "And further, 
there will ever be я number nl refined and affection
ate mind*, who, disappointed in finding full metier 
for Iheir devotional feeling* ill the English system, 

conducted, betake ihem«elve*. 
frailty, to Rom*." Again, there і» 

danger from their arguments. To prelect tho 
member* of tho Chun-lt under the*# varied danger* 
(which il present* nl *ome greater length), а Тгясі 
wai provided, which professes to give Ihn reason* 
" why wo remain si pnrnto from Rome.'' Now. 
though there яго pari* of the tract which nr# sound 
and forcible, it may he very safely said, that their 
value і» fir more than rmmterhnlaneed by the low 
■ ml dispiriliug tone which it adopt* throughout, by 
its gro*» exaggeration of the dilltculiies of the con
troversy, end to th 
to engna# it ; and 
which it give* of the 
with Rome, and of the duties of un clergy, with 
reference to them.

• See Nneman'e Letter to Dr. Foueertt.

Effects of pERPSVUit. Dai.—Nothing made so 
deep an impression nn 
from alternate day ami 
habituated from nil 
light to which we were *uhji'Ctetl n* «non n* we 
cro*«ed the Article circle. Where the ground it bill 
little trodden, even trilles are interesting : 
not therefore, hesitate, to describe the find і 
which we regarded this change. I’ll# novelty, it 
must he admitted, wne very agreeable, and the nri-

alluded to 5 hilt
deck when the sun was ehitiin 
«nil», end retire lu onr cabine t» 
ed II* of питу hour* of necessary rest 
we returned

ns ot prei 
through hutg Then came the Row

count uf the way in which that 
dealt with in our Church.

nhnut four Wiles, which wa* dune in h very «hurl 
lino», and lhc prize (aa iiiiinl) taken hy the Carle- 
ton limit. Our friends *l Indian Town iln not ycl

preparedness of the Church 
not I»** by the false view 
real state of our difference

doctrine
the alteration» went ole way. to introduce the Zuin 
glien flow of a simple commémorai ієн for the Ca
tholic doctrine of actual communion.’ And lo 

nliappy chan 
tatingly the neglect 
increasing dowi 
truth a ma
theee notice» how the glory nf our Church, the day» 

youth and her first love ere departed, nnd to 
of what she might have been had «he stood in 

irgin daughter of my people 
it breach, and * very heavy

The revision under Elizabeth brought back ■ 
few important word» of the first eerviee. It tvae 

a» it went, a useful change, but it was trifling 
pared with what was to lia done, “ihecnnfe*- 
of the true doctrine had been once half anp- 

then half avowed."

y, it seemed I» if the day would never finish. 
XVhut, therefore, at first promised to he so gratify
ing, eoon threatened to become extremely irksome, 
and would, indeed, Imre been « serious inconve
nience. had we not followed

n. And to 
igea ihe writer ascribe* unbeli
ef the Rite, which has gone on 

n te our ewti time». "It make# in 
n'l 'eye gush out with water’ to see in 

•w the glory nf our Church, the days 
of her yoUth end her first lor 
think '
the old path». ‘The v, 
і» broken with e gren

British Ntfus.
[From latest English paper* j

these u

Birkenhead New Firr-eMIne.—On 
Monday evening n public trial fcorik place 
nf a new and powerful-engine, which has 
been prnvided fôrthe protection of tho 
township of Birenhend from lire, by the 
liberality of the l.ondon Assurance Cor
poration, through the instrumentality nf 
their agent, Mr. Kennedy. The engine 
has been built by Mr. Merry weather, of 
Long-achro, London, after liis approved 
pattern, which has been extensively adop
ted by the government for tlie several de
portments, and is tho standard of those 
employed by the London Fine Establish
ment. The engine consists of two forcing 
pumps, each seven inches in diameter, 
placed in n Very compact cistern, mount
ed upon a spring carriage of the most ex
cellent and substantial workmanship, al
though of great lightness. The trial com
menced with a single jet seven-eighte of 
an inch diameter, which was thrown to 
the top of the highest building in liemil- 
ton-square. ami would have attained a 
much higher elevation but for the strong 
cale which xvas at the time blowing.— 
Two jets of five-eights of nn inch were 
theft attached, which were simultaneously 
thrown to a etill greater elevation. The 
old engine belonging to the Norwich 
LTniou Society xvas brought out and set to 
work alongside tho nexv one, but its sin
glejet could not reach the ehitude of the 
new engine. It is but fair to state that 
the new engine was worked by twen
ty-six men, while the old one xx'as serx*ed 
by sixteen. Another experiment there
fore was made hy placing sixteen men at 
each engine, and equipping lioih xvith 
more pipes of the same size, three quar
ters of an inch. In this trial superiority 
of the new engine was abundantly mani
fest, a feeling which had l>een very indue 
triously created against it xx^as completely 
overturned, and it xvas hailed victor hy the

ASSOCIATION FOR THE SUP
PRESSION OF DUELLING.

The first public inerting nl the members of this 
association was held nn Friday nl tlie British Coffee 
House, Covk«pur Street. Tho Bssociation ie staled 

siet of 410 members, including ‘33 nnhlemen, 
18 members of the НипееоГ Commons, 20 baronets 
36 admirals, and general*. ЯУ colonel», 50 captains 
in the navy, ‘30 majors, 4‘2 captains iti the army, 86 
lieutenants, and 2d bar

About Є0 pereutis were preeent at tlie meeting.
I,ord Lifford presided, and among those in attend
ance were Lord Howard. Lord П. Urosvenor, tlie 
Hon. W. Cowper, M. I1.; the Mon. C. Howard. 
Sir R Ingli*. Admiral Sir F Austin, Admiral Oli
ver, Admiral Mangin, Captain Sir L. Perry, Capt. 
Sir H. Hart, Captain Hope. Captain Huberts, 
Captain Childers, Captain fl. Trotter, Mr. 8. Wal
pole. Ac.

The meeting having been opened xvith prayer. 
The Noble Chairmen said the object of the meet

ing was to agree to a memorial to be presented to 
her Most Gracious Majesty, praying that she would 
exercise her power and prerogative lo suppress llie 
perniciotie practice of duelling.

The following memorial was then read —
"to the qoiea's MOST BXCKt.MCftT majestt.
'• We, your Majesty’s most loyal and devoted 

•object», member* of nn eseocintiun founded on the 
12th February, IS42. for the discouragement of 
duelling, having witneseed. with feelings of the 
deepest regret, that the crime of duelling ie sti|l 

cinuied by custem. though alike. condemm*d by 
reason, ty religion, end the lews of the land, beg 
leave most respectfully to approach your Majesty, 
in the humble yet earnest hope that the unchristian 
practice practice which yoer Majesty * goodness 
cannot fail tn deplore may be visited with the mark
ed expremien ef your Majesty’# displeasure.

'• It is needless for «• to d well on the evils and in- 
convenience which muet ensure if individuals 
should be allowed tn lay down e law for themealvee. 
and it is quite needles* to point out to your Majesty 
what injury is done to reason and justice, to charity 
and religion, ae lung as the world i* indneed to be
lieve that fiie acceptance nf a challenge ie a mark of 
honor, while the refneal to engage in en unhallow
ed quarrel ie deemed ignominious ae an eel of cow-

•' Repugnant, however as ench notions must be 
to alt laws, human and divine, we canr.ot but ob
serve that they ere «ill defended, end even eppre- 
ved of, by the usages of society : ee if il would be 
honourable to do what is unlawful—•• if it were

that cmmi to the scrnich ; thi* 
rare, end wn* won by a
rhsiile, I
Marvin's Bolt* took the 
Australia

Ms-

sight it w 
constant

sued, nnd was not now murepreseed, nnu і 
After the 8av 
longed to the 
portant word was 
mained in every tiling et*e a* ueinri 
theee later revisions, end indeed in going 
the service in deuil, it is the object of the i 
show

oy Conference, a Rubric which be- 
flrst service we» restored, and an im- 

introduced, but the service re- 
lhing el*e e* before. In noiicing 

: through
n ice in deuil, it is the object of tho writer to 
that there is a recognition of what he regard* 

в» ilm true doctrine, not only to commend this viexv 
of the doctrine to hi* reader*, bill also n* a justifiée 
tion of himself and his friend* for submitting to the 
use of the olBce oi wa hive And fur this pttr-

Theee changes make the pa**ege wound 
somewhat less startling, but they ere really either 
deceptions or unmeaning. To take the first, whet 
is meant by the eddition of apparently to insensible ! 
Does it not eeem to intimate that the Author did not 
mean to deny thet to edminister the Lord'e Sup
per to one who wee realty insensible, would be в 
superstition! that he only meant In plead that tho*e 
who wenld edminister the rite to one w ho appears 
to be ineeneible, ere oot to be errfti 
eerily guilty of this superstition t 
supposed te be hie meaning, m order to give any 
force, or even «ante, to thia eddition T And yet any 
one who eaneidem the whole passage, will see ihnt 
thi* could not have been what xvae intended by the 
author ; end that whet tie must heve meant "wa* 
what he first wrote, viz. tbet to regard ** enperti- 
tioue, the administering of the Lord'* Supper to 
the insensible, ie e proof of an imperfect appréhen
sion of the extent of the apostolic commission, end 
■ proof of rationtliatic d camel view* of the holy 
Becrement.

* "True, the intelligible ergoment of Vitre-Pro 
xrwtaniem mey be taken, end we mayeny. "ihe 
Bible, end nothing but the BiWe.’ bm this ie en 
entbankfel rejection of enoxher greet gift eqeelly 
from God, inch ee nn true Angelica* can tolerate.

e for
er of 

iliiy. butBrandy, Tea, Ae.
b)A f-1llESV3 Kino Congo l'E.l-or very 
Jd\f Vv superior quality ;

311 Hhd*. bright Porto Rico SUGAR ;
Also, hourly expected in tho Argent, from London :

2ft llhd* Mnrtell’e BRANDY.
July 28, 1843. XV. II STREET

Tea, Sugar, l>ork, Ac.
Landing et Martha Brae, from Halifax— 

A £\ ffTlIRSTS FINE CONGO TEA 
Vj 8 hog«head* Bright SUGAR.

From Boston—25 Barrels Clear PORK.
For sale by J. DeXVOLFE SPURR.

18th Align*!.

ae несе*- 
not thia be

t

IXiew Store.

PAPER HANGINGS, &c„
it the store late in the nrenpntion of Mr. I. D. ,X|ac 

intyre, opposite Mc.Mdlen'e Book etvre.
XVm. atreet : 
і Prime anmrtment of ROOM PAPERS, wuit 

uf!L able for Parlours. Chamber*. Il elle, Entries, 
Ac., with appropriate Border*.

4ft Dozen Brooms ; 2ft Dozen Pell* ; Children'* 
Waggons, Cigare, Ac. Ac., at very low price*.

JOHN LEITCII.
July 28.

If o* the other hind we proceed to take the sounder 
ewv. that the Bible is the rscord of necesearv truth, 
or of metiers of faith, and the Chon* Catholic s 
tradition ie lAe interpreter of it," Ac. No. 71, p. 8.
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